[Uterine endosonography with sterile serum infusion in infertile women].
Infusion of sterile serum in the uterine cavity during ultrasound examination is useful for investigation bout polyps, submucous myoma, adhesion and anatomical malformation. Examination of the patients with ultrasound is suitable to be with medicine in the infusion, menometrorrhagia sterility, all changes in the endometrium. genital infection, pregnancy, neoplasma of cavum uteri. investigation was between 7th and 12th day of the cycle. We used insemination catheter to put in the cervical canal. There is a syringe with infusion on the other end. The speculum was took of the vagina and put on the transducer. We performed examination of the uterus in the different scans. When the infusion was fulfilled the avum uteri we observed different findings. 24 patients with sterility were passed for ultrasound examination with sterile serum for the period of 1 year (2003--2004). We diagnosed normal cavum uteri thiken endometrium, endometrial polyp, submucous myoma amd malformation uteri.